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THE IMl'ORTA1iCE OF 1I0RKJ::HS' ORGAUISATIOll

It is extre,""Iy important for I<orh'rn to orgallis(' th<'mselv,'r. to he' Ii. l~'~' rrul
ro,'~c thllt I<ill fight nny i"ju~tie,' that can affect them U~ I<or", r~,
~"
onkr to und"rstand ttl>' importane<; or thic org..nis...tioll, ''''rk<'rs shoulJ ,_","
th~t I<ork in ~hllt ke"p5 up theil' Iivelyvood, the hringing up or rnmili,-.,
e'lucHtion, eating, rent, furnishers, ,'ntertainmcnt, health "te, ::0 hliV,· t<.o
ruis" ..on"y rvr IIU th<'ae thin,,;",
As ..11 th'~5C thi"&5 Can be "chi,'v. d ,,cu.','
1AIl"y years' efforta, it is i",portant that the o<lly way by I<t,ich they
II<!
aChieved i.e. "wor"" should off"r co"g,'nial workir,g conditions i .e. h"J!~iL"SS
in spirit, security etc.
In aChieving aLI thin, no ~or,,<"rs hllve eve,' ..cr.ievcd
800<1 \forking conditions by Iller" lIashing or selling one anGtILer to tll" hoss,'~,
'rh·': h~ve achi ..v,,:1 sound anJ re'.-srding co,,<litio'L~ bj' standing toe.-,th~l' ",-"I
r'o"ti",; to,;;eth~r.
On.. could he "e'~n to knml ,,,t.at ·"orker~ ~llOuld t.., ,-t.. n~;n£
tvo~ther ror, an:! "hut they shoul.d h<: fightir.g r"r,
tn orrl"r to ar~",'r or
r",liz" this, it ie important fer "OrKerS to un<lercta<ld tt\1lt lIlost emplo)o·~r~
hr" t"tlether as a pOllerful forc," thut is ju~t ai",ing at e~ilanding the;'r l;.lsin.>sJc~ and getting richer without t"king the ~or"cr"' """ds into eo!>sider:ltion,
Ve'''j fell e:nplo>·..,rs ever tuke the lltovc:lention.. d r"quirements of the -"or".cr"
i"to eonsideration, most lOre prutecting their inter.. nts at th.. expen~" or tlll'
""rker".
This state of affnirs results ill t:lll.king "lIork" I<hich is ... twt Ii. hlll',""
being lias I:l&de for, "he'U",
It is th.. r"ror .. or parlll!l,mnl. importan"" that
or~.. niuations like the W~5t ..rn Province Advice bureau, Trade Unions, ~s~c"
Co~i~cion, ahould be there to help lIorker5 in their eomplainta und in getting
or!l""i3ed, negotiations, etc, as-it is impossible for wor~erc ae indi vidt:als
to l:<:t a"ything right lIithout victimi~ation,
To b<> relevant to the '~est.. rn
Province 1I0rker~' aituation, th"r .. is the ....est .. rn Province '''OrKerS' A,lvice
aure"u, an organisation aimed at helping "orkers vith their difficulties,
It ha~ sO fILl" "Illbl.r~ed upon organising the 1I0rkers to form up ....ork co..-mitte,,",
Tnis attempt has b""" rr",ti'Ul in ItAny r .. ctorie's,

,,,,tC

w..

th .. Steeldal.. "ork.. rs that cam.. to join the Adviee Bureau not ,wolling
a single right that covered them,
Th.. Advice bureau tried to orga~i8e all
tl,,, 'o'Orl<c'f"8 fit that big facto!'y and formed up a ....orks Comr.Litt.. e.
This "ns
q,.it" a big tank as moat ...orkers had nev"r Iwrore directly n"gotiflt"d lIith
empl,'y,'rs.
But lI"caUBt' th<' Advice Bureau Ilssured thelll of the protection th"t
tn" ne" B,.ntu Latour Relatio<ls Regulation Act offered them, the v'.r" .. rs of
St"eU,.le t"rllle<l Il .... orks Co/llJtittce.
BerOl'e their na.:lles had eV"n bt:en
r"gl~~ered in Pr"toria th.. <"",ployers ~tart~d givino; 1I0rkers about 2e 6n hour
I!lCr~&"...
After the rcgistr8tion of the eOlllnlitt"e, the lIorkers had" meeting
"ith the management and started dezoanding their right. the Advic" Bur~au tllugtJt
IIhich lIere due to the"',
Thi" had illcredibl.. re"ults,
£/:lploj'ers
...tmitteJ not k"o"ina the regulations thU covered their ovn vorker" and" l"t •
of lI,",mc;~ "'.. re correet"d, lik... "ork intervals, sick. pay, overtim" pay.
'r!Li~
,,'ICOllrllCed the lIorken to a point the bo~~es could not stiCk "nd-th~y tri,_'d
to in~roduee &. Liaison COD'.lIlittee,
Th.. 1I0rkers refu",,~ tlti3 becau,"" u"",' ~lIew
iI, "as a lIlt'"ns to diviJ .. the""
h&ve
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~~~-!y AN ORCANIS~n.

